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od- UH always
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wauls us to do; if we
ouir.selves or puzzle our- 

our own fuldt.—J°ho

TIIK WEATHER
West Texas occasional J'ocal 

showers tonight and Thursday.
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IL SERVICE EMPLOYEES MUST AVOID POUTICS
n ya. YA YA YA YA YA YA YA YA YA YA YA YA

ters Will Promenade to the Next Saturday
J)\TES
RE VOTERS BIRTRS-DEATHS 
PRIMARIES MUST BE KEPT

New Mask Is Like Gills to Him

Office SeeKern As 
III Appear On Offi* 
billot At East- 
l ind Box.

the democratic |»ri- 
■! .nd county next 

f, i, .l. t . * i* • i t < '»unl\ 
In. -di.y. II' '"'gun

distribution to the 20 
in the county, prepar

es, ballots and other 
nth directions a re 
the law. and twining 

[t the herift's depart 
diver at per ballot

ill appear on the offi- 
i mi the lint f f  candi- 
follows. It must Ik? r»*- 
i however, that this lint, 
cr memorandum aid to 
he curried by a voter 

}||»t. And aid required 
ballot will be given by 

hf judge.
rt to Lie voted in Pre- 
Eastland follow**;

Staten Senator:
 ̂ Foil 1
|L. Blanton of Taylor

•more of \\ ebb county.
| Fisher Cunningham of
inty.
.-Icy of I mil ts county, 
res* 17th district: 
lit.nl. of i nllahan coun-

Mrs. John Mall hews Ap-  
poiiilt'd Registrar In East- 

land. Records Of Ut
most Importance.

if r.
akin.'*

is'lnnd coumy. 
Palo Pmto eour

illowav of Comanche

P i n»»r:
Wardlow of Tarrant

,K Hawk in* of Stfphi'iM

I. Wilman* of Dallas

|o.ly ot William-.ui coun-

utenant governor:
McCall of Jefferson

B. Love of I hi I l.le cou II-

iMill.r of Dallas county. 
I me 11 .if Wichita county. 
>rney General: 

ll'dlard of Harris county, 
it" Treasurer: 

iry Hatcher of Dallas

(Cleveland Harris of Dul-

|te ( oinpi roller of Public

|itii>ued on Page 6)

iy’s Telegram
atls from the fol- 
progres.sive firms, 

dll appreciate your 
pa'ronage.

(By MBS. W. J. JACKSON)
Few people in this busy world' 

stop to think out many vital 
things, especially vital laws that 
were drawn tor the protection 
and betterment of the human' 
race. At least, in civilised coun
tries, In France, in all foreign 
countries that have an established! 
form of government, in fact, it-1 
is a.s impossible to escape the du-1 
ly of registering the birth of 
every child newly arrived as it is 
to breathe if you’re living. The! 
same rule applies in case of j 

(death. Every person who "passes 
' away" bus to have that fact duly 
I recorded—also how, when, where 
and lots of other red tape be-! 
sides.

For some years Texas has been 
far behind in keeping these two 
classes of vital statistics—and, 

i in some small towns, birth and j 
death registrations arc ignored ( 
almost completely—either through 

, ignorance, or through a most 
(culpable indifference. Many a 
! babe has been found dead orj 
i dying in a corn field, or aban- 
.lomd in u ditch, its parentage! 

I unsolved, that, had the birth reg-; 
istralion law been strictly ob-, 

! served, as it is meant to be, |

(Continued on Page (!)

Steamship Radios 
For Help Against 
Mutineers In Crew

-
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A new typo of oxygen mask d v 
partnieiil In 1m;»iyioit ; to water ; 
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‘ loped by the Los Angeles Are de- 

well as ■ . 10k . 1'i ina i William

hi. at ho whil
Hr 

a 1
found it

>ng period.
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Election Returns 
Flashed on Screen 

Saturday Night
La-I land returns furnished 

»> the Eastland Telegram a ill 
be displayed on a screen op|Mi- 
,it«• the < onnellee Theatre Sat- 
jrday night. The polls close at 
J o'clock and as soon thcrcaft- 
•r as sufficient darkness gath-
•rs the returns w ill lie flashed.
I his will probably In* between
S and H*.:ill o'clock.

Returns from the state will 
he gathered by the Texas 
Flection Bureau at Dallas and 
sent to Fast land on leased 
wires, Bcturns from Fastland 
county will he collected as rap- 
idl\ as possible by every avail
able means. Because of the 
length of the ticket the count 
is likely to Ik* slow, hut it will 
be reported as it proceeds as 
rapidly as the figures can be 
collected.

It is expected that figure* 
will In* mailable by midnight 
to indicate the trend of many 
of the leading contests.

In Hollywood’s Passion Play MAY WHISPER,
M AY VOTE, BIT  

MAY NOT WINK

COUNTY FAIR 
ARRANGEMENTS 

ARE DISCUSSED
Men and Women of Eastland 

Will Work Together To 
Make Event a Rig

Success.

TRADES DAY 
BRINGS MANY 

TO EASTLAND
People In Rural Communities 
Accept Invitation Extend

ed By Eastland Mer- 
t hants.

TWO MEN BURN 
TO HEATH IN 
ARIZONA EIRE

Al Smith Said To Have Pe
culiar Appeal To Young

sters. Whose Support 
Mill Be Sought.

By UuilMl 1 rrs*.
WASHINGTON. July 

United States Civil serv 
mission is.-ued a formal 
Wo all federal employet

55.—The 
L*e coni- 
warning 
i today

against participating in the po
litical campaign thi. fall.

The commission stated that 
government employees under its 
jurisdiction who violated the 
d i would In hi -m.sscd.
“ Civil Service employees, while 

. i il* h' :. \ 11' and to
express privately 
political subjects 
to take an active 
management on

their opinion on 
, are forbidden 
part in political
political cam-

Gasoline Explosion #M:tkes 
Them Living Torches. 

Half-Million Dollars 
Property Damage.

»  XHA Los Anffdcs Hi rezu
Pretty Althea Wayne is east in tho role of the Samarlan slave ;:!rl 
In the Pilgrimage Play given this year in the outdoor amphitheater 
in the hills of Hollywood. This is the ninth year of the play, which 
Js the American equivalent of Europe's Pa.slon Play at O'oeram- 
merffau. Mix* Wayne’* costtim*\ liko others m the play, is a faith

ful reproduction of fashions of dre«.*< in the day of Christ.
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One

Ity United I'm.*.
SHANGHAI, China, July 25. -A 

I request for police to meet the 
American steamship Olympia from 

1 Tacoma. Wash., was radioed today 
J by h«*r master, who said that some 
|< Here • n#W: *’ "»d  oUi,
1 (/Second inning. Cleveland. Ho- 

• pp lined to Durocher, Summo
•gh 'd to center and died steal-

I Mr. I„ Sewell singled to center, 
ly n e  lined a single to center, L. 
Swell pulling up ut second. Koe- 
k  threw out Jamieson. No runs.

| free hits.
1 t\N I>—
‘Third inning. C|< vclnnd. Lind 
n* led to light. Langford bunted 
if  ly to third. Lind was picked ff second. J. Sewell singled and
.uligford, trying for third, wa
nt Burns talked. Ilodapp walk- 
L  filling the buses. Sunima walk-1 
d, forcing J. Sewell home. Pip 

I At- tossed out L. Sewell.
( jn. Three hits.

Mr. Burns Tells This.
Lena Blackburne told his 

t bis first lecture as the now ger ol the ( liicago White s m  | 
-.at there was <»ne impoi taiit rule I 
i.r all of them. They had to bet
a b< d at midnight and out of bed 
mfore 9:.‘I0 a. m. Several days 
illfir, one of his men, n rebel tin
ier the previous administration, 
ippeared in the club house before 
he gam° with a fresh drop of egg 
inlhis vest and the new manager 
defeided to investigate.

The next day he discovered him 
, in the dining room at late lunch 
'time inhaling a big dish o f ham 
[and eggs.
jO 'The next time you order ham 
and eggs for lunch it’ ll cost you 
ju*t fifty bucks. You nevi r eat 
the e things for lunch," the man- 
agi r said.
T A n d  since then the egg cater 
has been hustling.

Them Last Laughs.
Iv Ni* tears were shed hy the ball 

! players or the fans when "O il ’
I Smith was canned hy the Pits I 
j burgh Pirates. "O il”  isn’t popular | 
(with (he players or with the fans | 
or with the magnate.-.

%  { The plight o f "O il"  was sail in- 
( I deed. All the major league clubs 
'! waived claim to his service* -and 
’ ' h« had a had rep to • airy into the 

minors.
L  But the "O il"  always ha ' »

j t ill nil* to his nose. And he has it 
* iK»w. For what happened to "O il'" ’
I He was canned o ff n club out ol 
the money ami was taken on by 
tbe St. Louis CaHlinnl*, who are 
h aiding right into world’s series 
dough.

Did You Know 1 h«l—
rhry < all young Ed W *l (| “ Lit*

Moose."— Because he looks 
ust like his old man, "B ig Moose. 
-But he never will pitch like his 
Id man. an interviewer n.-K»M 
Mite Hoyt to give some

Besponding to a call issued by 
Walter Hart and .les- Day, named 
bv the Chamber of Commerce cii 
rectors to niuke arrange men . for 
the Eastland county fairs. Septum 
her 27 to 29 inclusive, a score ni 
Eastland men and women met
Tuesday afternoon at the Chamber 
of Commerce and discussed plans 
Fintcrtainment features were con
sidered chiefly.

Miss Mary Sue Buniph was
named chairman < f the nighi en
tertainment- which are to include*

' ’ i ; ^
*f tli * station d**< id- . =
novel to have Tuttle 3^

usual and permission j 
iii-tull a microphone

y hoard of supervisors 
the idea, anil denied 55
to install the micro- j •=ac
Tuttle will serve his aE  

other prisoner and pol- 
will have to iditain 
il hints from other j§ i

’ the event being 
r, is only one of 
imilar events the 

planned for the 
son. You are cor- 
to attend these 

“ Trades Days," enjoy the enter
tainment furnished and take ad-

"Tradi*.s Day,’
celebrate (1 loda;,
a numhi;*r of s
merchan Is have
coming fall sea
dialiy invited

lly UniteU Prfu.
KINGMAN. Ariz.. July 25.-Tw  

men were dead nnd property dam
age war, estimated at more than 
$500,000 as the result of an all-- 
night oil fire that was l relight un 
der control.

Harry Rogers of I,os Angeles 
and Harold Davis of Kingman !>o-

(Enraged Man Is 
Killed, Victim Of 
His Riotous Anger

vantage of the splendid offer* °U  came living torches when showerc

monthSIX
the ope rat oi.- 
ed it would h 
continue a- 
was asked to 
in the count) 

The coui 
didn’t like 
permission 
phone. So 
time us any 
try raisers 
their help! 
sources.

seasonable merchandise being 
made by the Eastland merchants.

Feeling that Eastland, as a 
trading center for the people of 

} this section, has many advantages
^#,**gv,

| by exploding gasoline, and died 
from burns.

William St. Charles, who sough 
to re-cue them, suffered serious 
burns. II. G. Putnam, another rcs- 

icuer, was h*!-;- severely buined.

Its Only
" I  hear you 

phone recently, lia 
popular with your 

"1 should say j o. 
have had to redact 
per cent in order 

I apartments

Good Point.
uirchaaed a . axo- 

it made you 
ghbon ?" 

The landlords 
tho rents 25 
to keep the 
Pathfinder.led.

unless 

p a te n

have (I 
they ki 

sent th 

prate 4 
primar

Girl
Dies, Indian Gap 
Youth Is Sought

By United Tnu.
OKLAHOMA CITY. July 27*.— 

Apparently angered when he came 
home la.-t evening to find a visi
tor’s car parked in his driveway. 
Kalph D. Tidwell, "»0, automobile 
salesman, ran the visitor and car 
from the premises and then ram
med the car with his own.

Both machines overturned, Tid
well was crushed to death and 
the visitor. Everett Collins, 20. 
escaped injury. Collin* had come 
to visit two girl relatives of Tid
well.

Texas-Oklahoma 
Boundary Line To 

Be Fixed Soon
By United I‘mi.

AUSTIN, July 25.—The boun
dary between Texas and Oklahoma 
will he definitely fixed by Novem
ber 15. according to advices re
ceived hy Attorney General P d- 
lard from Samuel B. Gannett, ap
pointed hy the United Slate su
preme court to establi-n and murk 

! thi boundary along the 100th me- 
lii.iian. Forty-eight miles ot the 
I distance already has been marked.

Fixing the lint* accurately ha 
become of great importance own
ing to the oil land in the section.

paign," the article said.
It warned that it was criminal 

offense for political leaders to 
[ solicit funds, make assessment* 
ugainst government employees or 

i show discrimination in favor of 
those who made campaign con
tributions. Presidential appointees 
were told not “ to use their o ffi
cial authority or influence to co
erce the political action o f uny 
person or body, not to make po
litical contributions or solicit 
funds for a campaign and not to 
discriminate among employee* or 
ap{ I leant* fur political reason*.

DEMOCRATS MAY 
PLAN TO CATCH 

Y0HM.ER VOTE
W arn ing  To Federal Em
ployees Is Issued By (he

Civil Service Com
mission.

Faces Trial As |§Husband’s Killer
** !W

BROWN WOOD, July 25.— A 
tute-widc search was started 
,’uesday night for Bert Mayfield. 
I, against whom murder charges 
core t 1 late Tuesday afternoon, 
everal hours after the death of 
iliss Bul>y Osborne, 17, of Gold- 
hwuitc.

Miss Osborne died in u sani- 
irium here without ragainin 
onsciousm - after she was 
nind at midnight last Wednea- 
ny on a highway near her home, 
pon examination it was reveal- 
I that -he sustained a. fracture 

. the kull and a broken shoul-
agamst i*i

President and Mrs. Negro Sentenced 
Coolidge To Visit To Electric Chair 

Yellow Stone Park
h i

flooded

jra n d a

u>
ISLAND

Fot 

our frk 
tempt

i/ensliii ^
. . . .  . I' IIP. !

p o ll! iei<

(emptih

f ’EDAB 
July 25. T. 
ing made f 
President ar 
Yellow Ston 
tween August 1 
learned author

Attending physicians declared summer white! > 
mt Mis- Osborn received her i The president
ij iiii, he leaped <>r was |art\
irown from an automobile. May-(hole Augu 

”  ’ ’ " ' '  L:_ 1 ficial plan.- hav<

Nat

• Id disappeared from his home 
Indian Gap, Hamilton county, 

) miles from GoIdthwaHe, sev- 
al hour- after the girl was 
lund, and a quiet search was 

_ in g  niadi Ur him by officers 
J l ls o  d e f  t the time the death of the girl 

ns Announced, resulting in the 
of murder charges against

i vice
rrne were held 
ion and rial 
Town cemetery.

i for .Miss Os- 
Tucsday nfter- 
was in North

Yours Foi

lefendant Becomes 
III, Delaying Her 
Trial For Murder

LODGE, Wis. 
plans are be- 
departurc of 
Coolidge for 

>nal Park bo
und 15, it was 

atively at the 
-c today, 
and his official 
,ve their bulge 
although no of- 
beert formulated.

Hy I'tiUttl
NACOGDOCHES, July 25.— 
mi Boss, negro, was sentenced 
«!eatii in the electric chair here 

day by Judge B. A. Hodges, in 
strict court, connection with 
ii> murder o f Dave Patterson, 
lymaster for a local lumber 
mipany last October.
Patterson was slain 
ist of here. The slayer 
-t the $l,-!00 payroll 
as carrying, getting away with 
dummy bag carried in Patter-

B> Unilsrl Pith.
NEW YORK. July 25.— Demo

cratic lenders are planning a spe- 
cia* campaign to win tho young 
voters’ support for Governor AI 
Smith. This includes those be
tween 21 and .’10 years of age. with 
sp«*cial emphasis upon the young
sters who will vote for the first 
time. %

The idea of a special appeal for 
the younger generation vote came 

he,** in a letter from a Western 
leader who travels extensively and 
reported strong support for Smith 
among the young people in th'J 
West.

Veteran lenders who have grown 
up with Smith and know someth tag 

!,.f psychology through experience
I in politics, say he has a particu- 
! lar appeal to the youngster*. They 
plan to set the New York gover
nor’s personality to reach this 
voting class which is always size
able and whose party preference 

j is doubtful.

miles 
ih*d to 
tterson

Sheriff Fears For 
Prisoner’s Safety

B>
iiurrmst

— Fearing vi
star witness* 
orado, hank 
ago, Sheri I f L. F

isas. July
o th:* .-tHt
* Lamar. < 

two mon< 
Aldei man,

son s car.
Date of the electron 

set for August 27. Bet 
sentenced the negro 
statement declaring his 
of the crime.

P IT !S B ! -,ooo
county courthouse under 
tion in this place.

CANYON 5271,000 new 
ti >n building for W« t T«*xa 
Teacher*’ College will he d« 
October 19-20.

—

WOMAN KILLED. HUSBAND 
HURT IN ( Alt’ < HASH

HILLSBORO, July 25.— Mrs. 
i if fie Parrott, wife of R. W. Par
rott of Waco, was instantly kill
ed Tuesday when their car skid
ded ami overturned nine miles 
south of Hillsboro on the W aco~ 
Hillsboro highway. Both were 

| thrown from the car, Mrs. l ’ar- 
itmn wasjrott being killed instantly and 
nrc lieingiher husband hi*ing bruised about 

made a the head and body. They were en 
innocence route to F’ort Worth.

I The body was taken to the 
— family residence in Waco, where
ew • uni funeral services will be held to- 
construc- j day.

Mrs. Parrott is survixred by 
hi*r husband, two brothers, Torn 
and Charles McBride of Dallas, 
and two children. Mrs. Jossq 
Johnston of Waco and Jack 
Spclmnn of Waco. 
------------------------ ---------------———

Lamar, here with t’niTol Turh

dvicu

i Although Eiker, 22, of
i Gettysburg. I ’n . di^d insisting that ■ 

he .hot himself with *ulcldal In
tent. his 20-year-okl wife, Helen, | 
mother ot their two-year-old *on, 
Confessed, police say. to shooting 
him bccau e of h‘s ln?' i
dellty Polio * discredit Liker * 
story ct tho shooting and have, 
charged Mr*. Liker wurdvr. I

R. Q. Lee

of Wichi'a lot ir 
suspect in the r 
suited in the den 
era and a Kansas 
discuss the esse 
men and stendfa- 
name* of Lamar 
coming here to v

,-ntifieation as n 
»bcry which re 
i of thriT Lank- 
K-tor, refused t 
e it h newspapei 
f kept secret t h 
itizens who a i1 
iv the suspect.

Bv United Prewi.
BASTROP, July 26. Mrs. Rosa 

iVnybourni* whs reported nearly 
Oratorical ai erj >11 by I at
aches today, shortly Iw'.ore she 
(a- to take tho land to testifx in 
he “ murder for hire" of her hus- 
nnd. \S Wsybourne, with
xhich she is charged. It wa- pos

J. T. THOMPSON TO I’ KKA< II
IN FASTI \N|) SI NDAN

J. T. Thompson, formerly of 
Eastland but now residing a* < is- 
co, nnd who is studying for th** 
ministry, will iiccupv the pulpit at 
the Fust Christian chtin n here at

ible that court would be adjourned (both the morning and evening 
intil she had recovered sufficient- j hour Sunday t»§ the pastor is out 
y to tell her story to the jury. iof the city.

Good for 150 Points
IN

ROYS’ RK’YCLE CONTEST
CONDUCTED BY THE EASTLAND 

IIEEI* Your favorite Conteslanl 1«» 
SAVE ONE EACH DAY

Contestant'* Name ....... ........................

Street No. or Houle ..................

Citv and Slate ................

TELEGRAM
SUCCEED
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nd “RigHt” To Be Substituted 
Terms “Port” and “Starboard”

Baseball Results
T u e s d a y 's k e s i i t s

N ic e  H a lf-M iler

-The words “ |>x>r 1 
d," in use for gener- 
unnnimousty retom- 
lection from the nau- 
•y in favor of t he 

,nd “ riKht”  by the 
s of 11 nations « t 

ho International Ship- 
hen*. The change 

only the loss of two 
St but an alteration 
to (Inert methods of 
whereas the orders 

Starboard”  refer to 
the steering tiller is 

••left”  and “ right” 
denote the direction 

sliip should actually

•cnee also passed a 
alenininir the system 
iiion as economically 
funding in the way 
tni'niL of world trade, 
I the proposals put 
year by a gathering 
ider the au pices of 
Nations for bilateral 

ibolishing the prae-

pating nations include 
m c,, Australia. Bel- 

jirk, Frame, Finland, 
til and, Italy. Japan, 
iin, Sweden and Great

ts Matter
RGK K IKK SKY. 
i - Sports Writer, 
of th< boxing ring,
i- a mystery man. 

iini«e|f Tunney sonu-
I unfathomable eharae-
I I tick driver to heavy- 

on of the world in a
th< route Tunney 

i stop-overs as a 
and a murine over-

a split personality 
■ him to lead almost 
’or the past two and 

liv ed til” life 
n the fringes o f th • 
II* .it Spectacular, N. 
for the defense of 
i>t Tom Heenoy at 
im Thursday night, 
it Tunney will pack 
and with Thornton 
o>r, philosopher and 
over the European

Texas I .vague
Waco .1, Fort Worth 4. 
Beaumont 8, T)allas 4. 
Shreveport 7, Houston 
San Antonio 5. Wichita Falla 4.

\\ e*t Texas l.eague 
! uhhock .Midland, tain.
Abilene f>, Big Spring 0.
San Angelo T*. Coleman 4.

American league
New Yoik 4, Boston 3.
Only games scheduled.

National League
New York 0. Pittsburgh 3.
St. Louis 2, Brooklyn 1. 
Cincinnati 5 Philadelphia I.
< July games scheduled.

Cl.l B STANDINGS

Texas League
Clubs W L Pet.

| \\ hitci Fall 19 •  417s
] Ho i ton 19I Haifa M 10 .611
I San Antonio .. .  ____ lfi 11 .51*:
Fori Wi m Ii I I  U  .46J
Beaumont is . '
\\ w.. «.* in J31
Shic\ep< 11 '.* I'.1

4
p 1

MMmm 1

: J i ■'$Sm

Whoofus 
Whifilctree’s 

Woozy 
Wonder ings

_______________________ j

Move over and make room foi 
Brownwood. According to the 
Ci*co Daily News, th • Brown coun 
ty metropolis ha decided t«» join 
the Class A football ranks after 
sojourning for the past two sea
sons mi Class It. articles. While 
the article does not state positive
ly that Brownwood will be in th 
Oil Belt district, it is presumed 
that such will be the ease for, 
when the Lions were in Class A 
they played in this district. In 
that event, Whoofus’ platform ot 
1/101 e teams is about to be adopt, 
id. And that’s more than cun be 
said of sonic of these polticul 
platforms.

PAGE THREE
— - —. i __i___ ia— a

West
Club#—

I Coleman 
•Sun Ann  In 
1 Midland 
[ Big Spring 
j I.t hbock -- 

Abilene . _

Texas

Here's G. A. Lowe, Olympic 800- 
meter ehampon and famous Brit
ish middle distance runner, who 
looms us a winner again this year 
in the 800-nieter event at Am- 
sterdxm. •  American runners will 
have to step lively to defeat him 
at Amsterdam, according to liij 

time iu recent races, j .

\pierirnn League
Clubs-  

\cw \irk  
Pililadelphia 
S:. Louis 
Chicago 
Washington 
Cleveland ..
1 | M
Detroit . ...

:irt .*»oi* 
40 .510

■rs and j( 
don’t lik<

•rs, Lun- 
them. I

n unney nff<*cts a pose 
t to impress some one l 
licet. But he is truly 
try, philosophy and 

actually reads and cn- 
#»■ are and Sbuw.
Doein't Like It.

side of Tunney, the 
made him unpopu- 

ti" ‘‘ fight muh," and 
tl> ni' n like Bernard 
• *> York financier. 
Tilder, William Lynns 
Orin Nobles, Seattle

Clubs -  
St. Louis 
i hieago . . .  
Cincinnati 
N'.w York 
Brooklyn . 
Pittsburgh 
Boston 
Philadelphia

National league 
W

*08

S L IT  FILED.
II. (\ Armstrong vs. Myrle 

Armstrong, divorce, in 91st dis
trict court.

Hooks and Slides
How Could It Happen?

In the second inning of a recent 
| gam** between the New York 

|ri/ ring, Tunney pre- Yankees „ni the Cleveland In- 
tr vision. Combining j dians three of the Cleveland young 

hr won the world’s tm.n scored the grand total of one 
bom .lack Deinp- )-nn on three successive singles 

fully defended i t (il|l() three consecutive walks.
Of course, the Cleveland young 

men lost the ball game and an
other "lucky" one was marked up 
for the Yankees.

H ere ’s How.
Second inning. Cleveland. !!<*- 

dnpp lined to Du roc her, Sunirna 
singled to center and died steal
ing. L. Sewell singled to center. 
Bayne lined a single to center. L.

same mauler, 
i il* structive puncher 
line pci hups has ever 
outwitted, outlasted 

it* lit for If* o f 20 
standup straight fight- 
... .. away as e ffec

ting in.
knowledge of litcra- 

*• -ii|m rfieinl, but his

K  ' r ^ n  w. PH7/.OUn‘l; 1 S cT T T u n m T ^ P  at second. Koe-
i Hy “hi th." i "•*. ........ . **"

stm^-riticism and cle- ^
Third inning. Cleveland. Lind 

singled to right. Langford bunted 
.*ufoly t'» third. Lind was picked 

a mi °H  second. J. Sewell singled and 
if ho liked his present | I-ungford, trying for third, wje 
nli,.,1. out. Burns valked. Ilodapp walk-

. : ed. filling the bases. Sunirna walk- 
til, forcing J. Sewell home. Pip- 

j gras tossed out L. Sewell. One 
ring »un. Three hits.

j|1(, M r. B urnt T e lit 1 hit.
man  ̂ Lena Blackburne tola hi- boys 

Old schoolboy trick o f *■> hi* first lecture as the new man 
» h'niself to keep his' ager of the Chicago White Sox 

I that there was one important rule 
foinney has engaged if* r all of them. They had t<> be 

in bed a* midnight and out o f bed 
before !* ;30 a. m. Several dav- 
later, one of his men, a rebel un
der the previous administration, 
appeared in the club house before 
the gain" with a fresh drop of egg 
on his vest and the new manager 
decided to investigate.

The next day he discovered him 
in the dining room at lute lunch 
time inhaling a big dish of ham 
and eggs.

"The next tints you order ham 
and eggs for lunch it’ ll cost you 
just fifty  bucks. You never eat 
those things for lunch,”  the man
ager said.

And since then the egg cuter 
has been hustling.

Them Ln»t Laugh*.
No tears were shed by the ball 

players or the fans when "Oil ’ 
Smith was canned by the Pit** 

Oil”  isn't popular 
with the players or with the funs 
or with the magnates.

The plight o f "O il"  was sail in- 
id eed. All the major league clubs 
waived claim to his services -and 
In had a had rep to carry into the

■----- -----------minoi i.
BE ON t im c  But the "O il”  always has a
July 2 | 1 Two him tf,umh ,u ,,is noM‘* Aml hr 

. » Hay must be paid a- » " w- Kor what happened to ‘0*1 
[ty if Savers hall the He was canned otf a dull out of
(0,y '“ in'g constructed ,h“ J"on;,y “ n‘* w* {  areof Industrial Arts, ^e M. L«uia <ird.nab who an 
'“ted hy Sept. \. Fifty heading ngh* Into worlds soikn 

" ill |„, |,.v i,.,| from dough. .
fontractora, the plumb- Kno~ i(

the heating eon- They call young Ed Vanish Lit-
H the electrical i o n -  tie Moose.” — Because hr looks 
dh the auperintendent •just like his old man. "B ig Moose. 
“ >n adn the business I—-But he never will pitch like ma 
the college expect the 1 old man. an Intel viewer a-kc<t 
be completed on time.' Waite Hoyt to give feme advice

to the pinnacle o f 
world. Now that he is 

“n’t sure he's hap-

hampion one dav ati

•|uite happy and con-

• o Win Needed.
f was that false 
"ids that gave mi 
that h"le was a

engagi
contests o f 10 rounds 
ears, he thinks it wJIs 

bent, and that he has 
old efficiency.

►Xing better now than 
in my life,” Tunney

possible detriment my 
Pd me was the loss of 
judgment o f distance, 
ei. I regained in work- 
1,11 ling partners.”  | 
1 be scarcely any doubt ' 
'Vs physical condition.' 
bdion mark about Tun-1

lav.’ the urge to win? 
have everything else to , 
May—the punch, the 
pndurance— but i f  he 

the old incentive to 
m tory he can’t beat a 
[rw»dy fellow like Hee- 

n«» r^pect for chain- , 
'I'l's, i lever boxers o r 1 
I'lHtchers.

,,till has his heart in 
Pom . by all rights, he 
"''it lleeney. But does ] 
Ore of hooks or boxing

1o young pitchers trjing to got 
along.— And lloyt gave it.— "Tell 
them to get a job with the Yank .” 
he advised.— Ted Blank n-hip and 
Bill Hunnefield, of lie White Sox, 
became papas the .-ame day.— The 
arrivals were both o f the expens

'd ,  "■  i call
ed ‘ ‘O il" becau of hi- h l ton
gue. The name came from Brook 
lyn, where they pronounce "K arl” 
"O il."—-And in Brooklyn they 
used to call Larry 1 
second baseman, "I.
When the Pittsburg 
Clevelands that J 
would cost $17,500 
waiver price the Clevelands dis
covered that u cb rk in the office 
had trred In claiming him.—A’om 
Heenej has been studying the 
monies of Tooney’s fight.— Jo*.* 
Humphries -ay- the gr> ate t thrili 
of his eventful life was the first 
round >f the Dempscy-Floppo 
fight.— One of the big executives 
o f the biggest newspaper organiza
tion in the world was close to the 
ring at that fight.— But missed 
th’ whole thing when his chair col
lapsed.— And he bad to call up his 
office to get the d< tail .

Broadcaster IsPlaced In Jail
lty United IVc/w.

UKD OAK, la. -Poultry raisers 
in this vicinity, who have found ( ’. 
K. Tuttle’s talks on the subject 
helpful, will have to make it as 
best they cun without his advice 
for the next six months.

Ope rat ms of radio station KICK 
here did th«ir best to continue the 
talks, but their I) t was not good 
enough.

Tuttle wa 
a liquor ch; 
six month 
the operati

"Dutch”  Woodward, well known : 
conch and athlete, is the new ath- / 
letic mentor of Brownwood High. | 
we believe we noted some tim* ; 
ago i.i th< public prints. There ie ! 
no rcu- ui why Brownwood should 
net be represr nteil by a strung j 

| team. Brownwood is in a football 
atmosphere a the fame of How-1 

ja d Payne and Daniel Bak> r elev-j 
<"i i great. This would serve is 
an inspiration to the high school! 
boys. It is our observation that 

| Dallas football teams of the vari- j 
, ou : high chools are smart an I | 
smooth-running, and we believe 
this i partly due to the chance j 
the players have to see S. M. U. 
Mustang in action. They pick up 
plays and gain ideas in this way. j 

I The same doubtless will be true ir. 
the case o f Brownwood.

'  --------

Brownwood will play in Cisco 
Ion Oct. 1 If Jhe Lions are in 
this ui trict, it means that sche
dules will have to be revise-.!. | 
However, the schedules are so full/ 

I of open dates that there will i»e i 
• no difficulty. Even Abilene’s 
schedule is not full enough to ap-j 
pea. o th** appetite o f Eagle fans, I 
wo believe "Prexy”  will agree af-| 
ter pondering the menu of o f f i
cial gams. The Eagles start fly - ' 
ing on Oct. 20 as far is the con 
ference season is concerned. 
Eastland goe sto Abilene on that 
day. Six days Inter, Abilene 
journeys t«> Ranger. Then thiro

is a hiatus o f 14 days to Nov. !* 
When i Jreckenridge goes to Abi 
lene. Thun there is another va
caney of ]4 day.-, with the Eagle: 
winging their way on Nov. 2>i to 
San Angelo with the intention of 
picking bare the bones of th* 
Bobcats. The final game is on 
Nov. .'{(* against Cidco, on the 
I.obo field.

runney-Heeney 
Prize Fight To 

Be Broadcast
Geoige Harper, the enterprising 

manager of the Eastland Storage 
Buttery , ’iiinp ny, announce- that 
he will broadeast the rimney- 
lleeney prize fight from I'is place 
of business Thursday night for thy 
benfit of the fans of Eastland. 
Further announcements of the ar
rangements being made by Mr. 
Harper, the hour the broadcasting 
will hejjin, etc. may be announced 
in Thursday’s Telegram.

Simmons to Play
14 Grid Contests

ABILENE, July 21.— The long
est football schedule in the stati 
for any college team has just b n 
announced for the Simmon: l ’di
versity Cowboys, which iuclud"
1 I games, two of them with South 
western conference team a .4 thi 
last, on Ike. 11, wit!, tin- Olympic 
club of San Francisco.

The Cowboys play all liv To a 
conference teams, three ot them 
at home. Texas Christian univer 
sity and Southern Method: t uni
versity will he played on neutral 
territories, at Breckenridy and 
Wichita Falls respertivel>

Following is the ,s<-he<lule: Sept. 
I 22, Decatur Baptist colli y  at Abi- 
|i ne; Sept. M  oi 29, Su Ro el 
Midland; Oct. C, T C. C. at Bn ck 
enridge; Oct. 13, S. M. 1. at 
Wichita Falls; Oct. 120. \Y< t Texa- 

iTeachers at Canyon; Oct. 27; Dan
iel Baker at Abilene; Nov. 8, St. 
Ed* aids at kb 
Southwestern at G<

12, Trinity at Abilene; Nov. 20.! 
Austin college at Abilene; Nov.! 
24, 'Texas Tech at Lubbock; Nov.! 
29 (Thanksgiving), School of 
Mines at El I'aso; Dee 7, Howard 
Payne at Brownwood; D«c. 14, 
Olympic club at Abilene

FOUR HEADLINERS
ABILENE.— Four premier at

tractions, the largest -ingle ,-erie 
of programs ever brought to W> st 
Ti xas, have been booked by t hi' 
management of Simmons Univer
sity to appear at the university 
auditorium during the coming 
.school year.

They are Sousa’s Bar'd, Paul 
Whiteman's orchestra. Will Bog 
er • and John McCormick. Sousa’, 
band will appear on October 18, 
Paul Whiteman on November .5. 
itinl Will Rogers in April. No 
date lias been set for the appear
ance o f McCormick, but the great 
tenor will probably he h*-re some
time during the winter.

The attractions Hre being fo.-- 
tered jointly by the university 
anil the Cowboy Band.

DRILLING REPORT 

inis for July 24th, 191

NiHurley Oil Company Guntcr 
1; intention to deepen 7-21-2K. See. 
34; bli ck 18; T. & P. Ry. Survey; 
1 liO acres. To deepen from 2500 to 
3000 feet.

BoU-rt Oil Corporation and Con- 
den A- Company Inc. J. H. Gray
son No. |; well record; Jones coun
ty Sec. 13: T. a  P. R\ Cbmpnny 
Sei-vey; Block 18; Producer at 
2*>45 feet.

Teas A- Wheeler Henry Sayles, 
Jr., No. 1; plugging record; Jones 
county, T. & P. Ry Co. Survey; ‘IL3
».cres.

Harris Mend A- Malone, Pippen 
No. I; well record; Eastland coun
ty. T. K. & I* Co. Survey; S«*c. 
3107; total depth 1220 f?et.

Dollar Specials
(CONTINUES THROUGH

T H U R S D A Y

O IL E D
MOTORS

Too M itch So.
"This poemEditor 

original.’
Poet (eagerly): "Do you think

so, sir?”
“ Yes, I doubt if we’d find very 

many of the words in the dic
tionary.”

AT

NEW ARRIVALS
Are Ik'ing I Maced In Slock Daily. 

When Visiting Eastland

VISIT

FOR LOW PRICES

( f t )

. A 1
pH.

arrested r< cently on 
e and sentenced to 

n jail. I ndismayed, 
of th" station il< i til

ed it would Ic novel to have Tuttle ~
continue a
was naked 
in the count;

sual and permission 
ii -tall a microphone 
.!■

The county board of supervisors 3E

perm
: 1ik" the idea. ami denied

oil to ii,stall the inicro-
So Tuttle wi 11 sen•« his

as any othi•r prisoner and pol-
ni.-"r>i\- will have to obtnin
h.•l|il’ul hints from other

It » Only ( iiiod Point.
henr you pu it hiused a, saxo-
* rt cently. Has it mude you

popular wi 
“ I should 

have had to n

neighbors ?” 
The landlords
the rents 25

cent in order to keep theper 
apartment Pathfinder.

Faces T rial As Husband’s Killer
-S3

■
g p

«  J

Although r<*rcy Eiker, of
GrttVbburf?. * insLting thRt 
ho Shot himself With suicidal In- 
tent, his 20*year-old wife. Helen, 
mother oL their two-ysar-old ron. 
Confessed, pollco say. to shooting 
him because of his alleged Infi
delity Polic( * discredit Elker’s 
storv of (ho r.hootlbK and luxvo charged Mrs. biker with murder.

WARNING!
To the Voters of Eastland County

K. (J. Leo will win this race in the first primary 
unless the voters are prejudiced by ‘last minute' cam
paign stories being put out by certain gentlemen who 

have deliberately waited until the last minute when 
they knew there would be no time for Mr. Lee to pre
sent the facts in refutation of these charges in a dos- 
prate attempt to prevent bis nomination in the first 

primary.

It has come to our attention that the county will be 
flooded on the last days of this campaign with propa

ganda designed to prejudice the voters of the county 

against R. (J. Lee of Eastland county.

i r this reason it is necessary for us to call upon 

our friends to aid us in overcoming this desperate at
tempt to mislead the voters of Eastland C ounty. We 

also desire to appeal to the sense of fair play of the cit
izenship of this county and to reprimand these (pia^i 
politicians and put their disapproval upon this con
temptible method of campaigning.

Yours For a Square D M  and Fair Play
R. Q. Lee For Congress Campaign Committee

4̂

and mow
Q . e t i h M

Stations
Quality Service 

Station
414 South Seaman 

PHONE 20

Parks Service Station
510 West Commerce 

PHONE 207

Green f  illing Station
.’HI East Main 

PIIONE 258

Hurt Gasoline
West Commerce

REG. U S. PAT. Of A

T K . . . A C  I  *
'OIL I



•AGE F o n t

Oat Hull (iasoline 
Accomplished Fact 
Hut Yet Expensive

FASTLAND DAILY TELEGRAM WEDNESDAY

When a Girl Loves f r e c k l e s  a n d  h is  f r ie n d s

DES MOINES. I< \va Pc pK 
who are wondering \vh *t will hap
pen to transportation predicted 
upon gasoline power, should the 
sources of oil become exhausted, 
need haw no w a

| Prof. O. R. Sweeney, head u the 
f  chemical engineering department < f 
1 Jowa State College at Antes, lit 
p declared that furfural, made front 
■ cornstalks, eat hulls, peanut hulls

( and the like, is an explosive feed 
that will eventually upplan ga>-

{  plica.
Phis substance 

fartured at Odur 
•  most of is cents 
r  makes it too exp«
■ cal use. Profe*'
P dared, but he said tha 
g can he produced for 10

is ttemg maim- 
Rapids, la., at a 
er pound, That 
wive for ftracti- 
>r Sweeney Ue- 

vh* m 
nts perI » pound, the power i 

fawn solved.

Professor Swe« i 
there are cornetal 
to waste upon I 

* year to produce i 
I  etiougn ♦o run e 
1 in the United 
ft hundred tons of 
§ ro I lac tod fn in f <

I i ty  o f  Dubuque I 
| utilised m the man 
board. Proft s.*oi 
j* nutted specimens

fin w ill hav<

tha

I
tcrial made 
paper made

F.\
■ Papa: “ I ’m
your finacc’s bank ace> 
greatly exaggerated.” 

Daughter: “ Oh, no,
savs it’s onlv just a tn v  h 
drawn.— London Outnu n.

CLASSIFIED ADS
Bring Quick Results 

2c per word fir 't insertion 
lc  per woru i t r  c a d  ini> tkm 

thereafter
No ad taken for It '*  than 30c

i— l o s t  a n d  k o i s i»

T H IS  H A S  H A P P E N E D

Virg in ia  Brewster i» in love 
with Nathanie l D inn , but ih «  is
tricked into promising to marry 
Frederick Dean in one year if  she 
fails  to earn $100,000 that he al 
leges her father cheated him out 
cf. Brewster had lost his fortune 
befo re  his death and V irg in ia  is 
le ft  destitute.

She pawns her jewe lry  and O l i 
ver  Cutter promises to invest the 
money for  her. She seeks work 
without success, and discovers 
that Dean has bribed the agency 
net to help her. O l iver  gains hei 
confidence and shows her atten
tion which Nie l resents, but she 
does not like the way his model. 
Chiri,  treats him.

V irg in ia  f ina l ly  obtains a posi
tion she likes. Shortly a f te r  she 
is charged by Cutter's w i fe  with 
trying to alienate his affections.

She appeals to him to explain, 
and demands an accounting of her 
investments. He confesses that 
he hat not made a penny fo r  her 
but says that he will  give her any 
amount if  she wil l go away with 
him. She denounces him and 
leaves his o f f ic e .

Her f irm requests her to go on 
a voyage  as ship hostess. This 
separation, together with the C u t
ter a f fa i r  on one hand and Chiri 
on the other, cause a lovers ’ quar- j 
rel between her and Nie l which 
is not mended be fo re  V irg in ia 
toils.

They both su f fe r  but her work 
and ihe hope o f  gett ing aid from
cne o f  h fr  father's friends, O. D 
1 ctgh, in Haiti, help V irg in ia  en
dure the heartache. She learns

VWUy * £ £ .  A L L .
i s o s z  s n e k s  
SPttU  AD OUT 
A  BovjO L 'kG  7>U T?
a c c  moo u A k iM G / 
, ^  PE,MCE ?  J

I ttOWOwkGT̂ U Bl<3 
t l t P M A A iT  IM Bl6 
TU A PtrS E LL  i v o e y

'y o u  A*&A*0 70 TE LL MG.

/Al A E  S o & s "  
VKIELL-Tugra g "  -«S ]

. 7Wa t kSVL'

MOM’N  POP

tram jl f a » f i i ( « r on board that
L« of h is “ bfuksu in spit it' br
c«uie of doniettii troubla and
darer inet a k sbo ut Ins financial
status.

C’HAI*TEI> \A IV
Port Au Prince llill* rii ing

back f roin th*- icity. G<*< mint
palm* rnuking a fr * whi r* they
reared against tin hoir i7on, A hot
blue *ky and a bitae sea.

Nearer. The i a: p < the - •am-
h* uguin*t gr<juniMir pitr

timbers Wharf *meIU ‘Tc •Pira.”
xomeoiie rnutlen-d Oil on the
water. Vender* wit h un-ri •in 1
ormnfte* A m*'dli V Of 3€ nd*. ]
Whi>th •, ord* is. ohuuU. Tha i

P(?P 

•N

SiuCL
? fc. (1̂  i £ c0" s

t&CS . H6 
'• 'aPt hKi 
f M t M V

n h C i S
o v r

fsCT

CtvtNisaE

NC OtsiL 

VOLLOkWlMU
V O V J ------J

u m s  ) [
*9 W M

'O U  SEE -  \NELL,TVtvS 
G R IP . UL WhSkE To PAP-Vk 
tT UER.E U N T a  TctAOQQO'N. 
Y t b  W Di *T BE S 0 C i
TO LOCK TuE PLALE NOk)

CXJELi- AtJOU T Tw» GRVP !i"lt3Ml£iCr 
HiS IP AF*S. kvE NkiicS

DGC&WiC*. WIS P.LElS-AVilj lA'PiVUi IT 
in The F lo o r  'Em —  s t il l  i t 's

MONEY! ro \
6 T 0 C V C S  -  * w

1WE&E VA0NT BE & 

MWtUCKt LL*QS 
'MOO.Tu —  l

O  IM S Sr NfS

LOST Hr.
near jail. 
Tnin-fer <

.w*n
Re

when
ilium

V*\

LOST Bur pin r» 
dianiund*. F'inder 
West Plummer fm

intaining three- 
return to 612 
rewurcl

2— MVI.K HRLI w ANTED

WANTED- First cla** white cook, [
u on railroad hoarding car*, prefer i
k man with wife. K< teren* •• i -|Uir |
■ rd. A|»i>ly at cars. Kant IjiDti.

| M T I C I A L NOTH ES

A nut 
•rrhed
?hi- vn

uly

unit
the

t» il pe.jpl
e with ji 
u his rhouldprs. 
igplank. Ru.-hing
listing  th

‘ ‘Well, you know these 
speak mostly a strange patois. 
Th*y call it French but I don't 
think they’d understand you as » 
Frenchman would I f they don’t 
you can mix it up with u little 

English." 
smiled.

small I Spanish or 
Virginia 

lone o f the 
I pany me a

native i f character o f the dwellings chung 
> d and finally they began to s-e 
an occasional villa, hidden ulnio t
fi i<m sight by palms and tropical 
plants, vines and flowers.

“ Is it much farther?”  Virginia 
inquired, pitying the poor pony

it

had 
*f th 
> thi*

^ I l

‘ -EiwffT
,> r A

u

: J --It:] **.

[Bh| ,

! P :
r-lt'ifi ) ■

j M r
mCt

'*1 La r

I I

MARRY weal 
loving pal in 
for se ret.
Ckwirnd. Oh

h; b.

6—  ROOMS FOR RENT

FOR RENT— Thu 
housekeeping rooms 
in, 4tMi So. Walnut.

FOR RENT Fr
close in. Rhone 
Pm; West Plumtnei

modern. cl«

rx*d ri 
Call

A fter th: 
claim h<-r 

She w; 
a hor** tf 
did not u 
Ju<t fiefc 
who also 
came to i 

* 1 he had *
T> | private, « 
t deman 

not teur I 
with him.

“ Should you lik> 
, | you to Ixdgh’s?" h 

“  Thank you. I 
| alone,’ ’ she itn.-we 

“ I thought so,”

guide.
throughout all i Fort an I’ rince well.

you very much for y 
fulness, Mr. Fiance.

I Iom. you here.”
“ Under ordinary eircunistanc. 

I d be »orry to leuie, bul there’s 
me waiting for me marl

1 m getting [ streaked with luther and perspira-
tewardesses to uccom- tion.

he»-
niii'l

day* 
port.

day should I 
he passengers 
they wished.
»« last o f thos 
:ve th< ship. Sin 
any volunteer escort* 
'he departed, Fiance 

lingered behind

She knows 
Rut thank 

ur thought- 
Sorry to

tun .-tans.
Virginia peer, 

door at the sid.
: think you can v 
, \\ ebster,”  she 
I ion came over u 
loom o\er her «

“ I ’ll wail outside," 
shortly. “ That i if he 

“ 1 think he will. IP t 
chair out and sit in the 

I he darkey -crvnnt wa.- 
long tine and the two 
v. re g i • wing uni inf .*

Dr<»ad of Ga» Is
Found Justified

oh

go

; asked, 
d rather | 
* d frankly, 
he told h(

RiM>M AND BOARD f r 
4L* West Plum me •• St. 
470-W.

I
gentlemen preferred. Ph<-n 
30o North Daughei y.

9— HOUSES I < >lt KENT

FOR RENT 
five-room home, 
T J. Preslar al 
Preslars Shop.

FOR RENT k 
house. All mo 
$55 per month. 
Streets.

Ku>

ishe-1
See

■k at

mm furnishei 
conveniences 

sett and Len

FOR RENT Four-room h >u «■ at 
garage. Call at Hurt Filling .v .. 
tion. West Commerce.

11— APARTMENTS FOR It K M

I *
Zi rniahed apartments w th pri-
Mite path, desirable loen' n. See 

F L. Moore, 701 Plummer. Ph ne 
343.

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS
The Eastland Telegram is au

thorized to announce the candidacy 
c f the followin'', subject to the 
action o f the Democrat c primaries 
m July:

County Tat A«**es*or__
MRS FANNYK BURKETT. 
El MER COLI.INS.

S h eriff-
LOSS WOODS.
VIROE FOSTER.
JOHN IIART.

CotiPfy Superintendent of Schools-
JL A. REYNOLDS.
MISS BEULAH SPEER.
J. C. CARTER.

f oiinty Judge of < ommissioner*' 
Court—

ft. LEE POE.
CLYDE GARRETT. 
WILBOURNE B. ( OLLIK.

“ The next place, if I remember 
correctly. It is several years 
since I've been here,’’ Miss Wcli
ter explained.

She spoke to the driver in a I restless in the dark hull I 
French that Virginia could but (time he reappeared, 
purtly understand. He nodded hit Hi* fuce was wio.nthrd 

waiting for me n< arliy J lH-ad, w ith -u turning it, and Vir-1 welcoming 
and a voting son I in going b. see f |nia assumed the next place to be 
for the fir-t time. So if 1 can’t bo Mr. Le>ghV.
oi service to you I I! I»e getting | A few minutes Inter they turn

cd into u driveway that once had 
been magnificent. O f course 
Virginia could not compare it 
with past glory, but Miss Webster! 
could, and did.

“ My, how he’s let it run down!
Well, I think a bachelor always 
does here in the tropics.”

Virginia did not trouble to in- | 
form her that Mr. la-igh wus not 
a bachelor, or rather that, until 

ly on getting to Oddly Leigh j recently, he hud had n wife.
“ Will you come in with me?” 

she asked. “ O f course yt»u know 
I’ve come on private business, hut 
I dai

oodwork sticking through.
Persian Building a Ruin.

i The Persian building, which wiim
- om of the attractions of the exotic i
• I architecture, is a ruin with two o f I ,..*... r- . *» .
• its four piles already tumbled to ] NE\S ORLEANS.- An 

the around and the other shaking in»r fear thut the jets o f n new
i p< rilousiy; win n the wind blows. Ltove installed in his home would
’ I Away in the distance over the m • , • , ,, ,

tree . grass and ruin which re- ^ 1 and th“
•iiimL one o f the (InHiayes iloiii* by Killeil, drove Mike* Stemp
an eaitliqiiake and fire or by a cy- | 5d, to take his own life, by the 
clone rises the Philadelphia navy | very menus he feared.

For two wieeks the idi n had

HIM;

She

r;is

along." he replied with a broad 
speak to her. All morning (and happy grin, 

sought hi r for a word in Virginia gave h I in her hand and 
only to find her in suen congratulated him. She hoped ho 
nml <• busy that she could w,»uld find both mother and •>*« 

If away to be alone doing well and he hoped rho wcuiu 
find Mr. Leigh “ over the wea- 

to go with i r.”
Virginia was scarcely interest

ed in the drive out to the plan
tation a.s a drive. Her mind wus
w>

roi
na

iltile
Virginia to come 
a ’.* delighted you’

" I ’ll I. c H - il 
1 naira if  I were y 
' 'ter ndvi. od and |»ii ked 
chuir to carry <)"t with h 

**Yo’ all can v. ait in t 
! lor,”  the old negro it on 

“ I'll feel safer out od 
snapped back and made 

|dooi.
Virginia follow 

up the dusty, un

h* up. “ Mas- 
enh,’ 'he -aid. 
ing up those 
”  Ml Web-

up

1 1

H

paid scant attention to the 
th:>y took in and out o f 

w winding streets until they 
t«* the Place L ’Ouverture.

(..'Mil .1 1
en door 
house.

It was

lo»rid hall 
OH ' * e '|„|

d the 
arp ted

par- 
i ■ r. 
she 
the

.•ant

..ui wnue in* grounus tnem- T l„. next ni|rht hig w,f
selves present a desohite picture. tWo daughter . Florence. 11.
h ' T / l  u  tu ty, °-f  : Exther, 15. left bin. alone inphia, that paid the pr.r^ is si III | hous,. The

more sad for taxpayers. When the ,_____ , ..........  ,

tiie

•h«* wa.« compel'ed to ad-1  able room where you can wait.”
the rows o f beautiful royal 

through which they jogged 
r in the open cocho. 
u' had hesilat d, at first sight 
in fla il looking little animal 
wa drawing them, to • L':iga 
che but a search for a taxi 
'•d that, all had been taken by 

gel . I he lc
" ,  too. Virginia was f reed 
ritent herself with this or ev-

“ I doubt it, by the looks of 
things,' th<* stewardess answered 
n - sic i i t disapproving glances 
over tin- weed prown lawn ai d

grea t «v i !. ned -*.iiii a «aw v. itn
unu'. eralile IT i*u ’ ■' I'.T that thi
mast< r’s bcii-non \v:i • in litil*
G. tt- 
the

r condition lliu'i 
house.

i *io re* t of

It w.i* obvinu* t!*■ it u hasty ut-

tangled ganis*ns.
Win n h' r • yes met the tumid 

down top* and sagging porch 
gasped “ I ook at it! And it usi 
Lo be ,-uih a pretty place!”

” 1 suppose decay is rapid here 
Virgini . said defensively, but h

■ tempi had been i uid t> 
1 more presentable itid 
j underst iod why she had 

he ] waiting.
‘ ‘d The map she had c m 

] to ,i <• J.ty in the tight f ;
lUttcred window. Ga 

gray. A shadow

“ I
Fr

tl

pity.
“ If 

I ’d ge

‘ It i.« not so far,”  the st< 
informed her encouragingly 
-e little horses are tough.”  
i>m the shade of the umbrella 
carried for their own pro- 
>n Virginia observed the 
red sides and thin, shaky 
of the tiny pony with great

|ic.vn opini n was disturbing. Ev |jut hi- voice and hi
;*rd-1 eryt <>I cd very much a

Oddly Leigh had been broken

»nly I did not have to go on 
out and walk hack to the 
she exclaimed heatedly, 
keep your eyas open far

M l

lie

FOR RENT- New 
Southeast apart m*-i 
bath. Apply 612 Vv

papered Gounty Tax Gollector—
Private A. M.( OTT) HEARN.

ITu miner.

FOR RENT ti
ed apartment 
439-W

4-

K O R  RENT -Apartments, corner 
Lamar and Valley. Close in.

District Clerk—
w . h . ( b i l l ) McDo n a l d

County Attorney—
•L FRANK SPARKS
JOE H. JONES.

more w.i\ -t than one.
Th. > got out and she motioned 

the «iri\< i to get his pony into the
shade at the side o f the house. He 
obeyed her and Virginia heard 
him talking with someone sh< 
could n it see.

Thi ir knock on the door was 
not an wered for several minutes 
and Virginia begun to grow ini

Hm ■ •- in u *t be *' i
- • I.pty taxi, Miss Webster, an-llalmut. Who else had their dm  i
n \ ,u see one, hail it.”  spoken to?

1 V T:‘ “ 'I several pnrtit Sh«* was about to walk around 
"  th<? -"ip «ut Virginia avoid the hou e to si e what had become 

: I o / and shook her h< i I «.t him when the slap, slap, slap, 
111 " "me of them shout- of bare feet came nearer beyond

- d to her to join their groups. the paint-peeled door.
"i they left the city and I he door w:is opened n crock 

; ;,t on “  country highway th< y nnd n woolly gray head twisted 
f p< asants corning in around to got a gofld look at them.

Dje-n the door," Miss W«b. ter

warm and welcoming 
looked up from the <.i 
hard and spoke to Ricr 
ster's daughter.

(To  be continuedi

ilc and yanl " i 1!1 Rs masts and hugi
the 1 derrick*.

The municipal stadium, which 
in a W:,s tluring the oesqui-renten- 

invited r|i*J' 'K ''I us.' still but during a 
rain storn^ torrents of water pour 
through the crevice* and inukc* 
the interior almost ns wot as the 
outside. When the sun shines, 
however, the stadium appenr* in 
brighter color*.

But while the grounds them 
Ives present a desolat 

tl 
ph
more sail tor taxpuy 
city counsel f*dt strong ami ram- 1 
bunctious, the “ city father*’ ’ talk-I 
id about th*' debts o f the *e*4|ui- 
centennial. One time they almost ! 
agreed the wr»*ckers should re- j 
habilitate th' ground*. But they I 
failed to agree.

I o on top i.f city hall the sta- 
tm o f William Penn look* the 
other way down Broad street and
the s< M|ui-r< ntcnnial is at hi* i 
hack. But th< n he does not have 1 
to listen to hill collector* and he 

m:U <■ it: can turn his buck to any disagree- '
Virginia I able sight. ,
'•en kept ------------------- ------

CANYON $273,000 mw edu- 1 
'» far cation building for West Texas 

i an un- Stat" Toucher-' college will be 
nt and dtMiicated Oct. 19-20.
<ig man. j --------------- » . .

GRAND PRAIRIE.— Texas *
l ’a. ific Railway Co. lowering the 
tracks across Center Street and 
West Street preparatory to pav
ing Center Street crossing. *

haunt.d him. and he repeatedly 
warned his wife to take strict car. 
to turn o ff the stove. H" even 
hud his bed removed to the farth
est corner of the house to b* away 
from it.

One night he woke in a fright 
and il.-. lare.l the stove w »- Fak
ing. The jets were found safely 
closed.

The next night hi* wife and
and 
th • 

find
limn slumped over the open jet* o f  
the stove, dead, in the gas fille t
house.

side 

but not

Hut Not For Sport*
"Did you receive u letter at 

college ?’’
"Oh, ye', my folks wrote nie 

frequently."

i K M iL C
I T O L f

----------------------- - -
Do«lg« Car*Bro*. .Motor

and '
Graham Trucks

DEE SANDERS MOTOR CO. 
■Seaman EastlandSouth

in Tt

■ m were
n b>

• in his 
rd Brew-

ordered in no uncertain tone', u 
iri<r th< native patois as she under
stood it.

13— FOR SALK!— Miscellaneous 

FOR S.\! K M<
and tile*. *uitable for private ga
rage, cheap, mu*t be *old at once. 
Eastland Gasoline Company.

FOR SALE— Young canary birds. 
Singers, $5 each. Mr*. V’ . M. 
Hamilton. Olden. Call at Hamilton 
Filling Station.

23— AUTOMOBILES

Member of Congress From 
District—

R. Q. LEE. OF CISCO. 
R N. GRISHAM,

Of Eastland.
T. P. PERKINS,

Of Mineral Well*.
W HOMER SHANKS, 

Of Clyde.

D ir e c t o r y  of service *tation*
dispensing TEXACO Gasoline 
and Motor Oils—

Horned F r  g Service Station 
| Eastland Nash Co.

Hurt Gasoline Station 
* Eastland Starage Battery Co. 

Qualify Service Station 
CartM.n Motor Co., Carbon. 
Cowan Filling Station 
R. J. Raines
Midway Station, 4 miles west 
Jw^ P. Tow, 5 miles north 
Eastland Motor Ce.
Texaco Janes, phone 123

lo r  Judge 91 *t District Court— 
GEO. L. DAVENPORT. 

Member Texts Legislature 
106th District—

OSCAR F. CHASTAIN.

with thoir market lm.skets pen h 
• d upon their head*. The native 
moved along, working their jaw- 
industrioasly, the hip* o f the 
women swaying with an inde <crib- 
able rhythmic motion, 

l.fn  Those who were mounted on 
donkey* displayed a nonchalant 
poiae that won Virginia’* admira
tion. Tl y might have been going lover to Virginia at once, 
to their own coronation*, she re
marked to her companion.

“ The y ’re proud o f their free
dom from slavery," Miss Webster 
told her.

Virginia sighed.
“ That’s why they tsrut," the 

I other went on.
Virginia thought she should not 

for call it trotting. Rather an ex 
j pression pf people who had found

SESQIN RUINS SHOW NO SIGN OF BRILLIANCE
Glorie* O f 1926 liraird But Bills 

K eep  Them In 
M em ory

By HJLLIER KRIEGHBAUM,
1 i I  Press S ta ff Coi ■ pot i! nt 

PH ILADELPH IA, July 
The glories that were the si-*<|ui- 
centennial and attracted millions 
here two years ago today are piles 
o f broken plaster that app< al only

B U IC K
Sale, and Service 

Phone 188
m y  GARAGE
J. II. BOTHAM EL 

Salesman

perhaps, but so much loftier than 
Associate Justice, place No. 2 lDh th,.’i.r forT 1  to fiI1 ,h'‘m

C»ur. of C M  Appeal,— I

The natives paid scant attenti(In

hesitation.
“ Good Lor’ no. He ain’ even 

themselves— not on a high plane, got a doctor.”

The old darky threw the door ! to s,na11 b<>yfl wanting to play ba e- 
open and »tep|>ed aside. ball.

“ Who doe* you wi*h to see?" he rwo >*««rs ago thi month thou-] 
nuked in English. sands of visitors came to I ’hiladel-

Mi s Webster turned the matter <ach day to see the display*,
The |.,t_ 1 exhibits and buildings which were' 

ti r produced a card, wrote a mes- cH*brate the l;»0th anniversary 
sage on it and asked the servant M1 iFclaration
to take it to hi* master. of Independence in the little brick

“ Mnnsa very sick," he said, np-1 nJji’ ,n If 1'!*• P* n»l< ne<• Square. 
p< aring reluctant to receive the . none but a f- w of the
t.hr,j lads o f the neighborhood looking

"Has he a nurse, or anyone jr, for »  ball diamond, go to the for- 
authority whom I mp*- ...... t o r ' l l ? "  »rn»un,u if
Viririrua inquirptl after «  ilutht V l,,..?  ^ ....nf "
he-it at inn nre but th' ro remains the

II K A \{

THE FIGHT

T ill USDAV. JULY 

Broadcast Fine Kv

2C»

EASTLAND STORAGE 
BATTERY COMPANY

G. M. HARPER. Mgr.

WE HAVE IT

M I L L  E It ’ tf
1T*  r>-ll)-2.»c STOKE hJ 

Me Sell Almost Every thing

B I L L S
Tailoring Co. 

Phone 57

1
LATE  19 !7 ESSEX ( OUPE 

Priced right.
SUPER-HIX MOTORS CO.

’ astland. Texas 
Phone 635

mi
i* ta

So mnne r 
aliout giving 
juii*'*, a* it i 
ery. Ah ii rn 
fifty \«ir*. n 
romplishing i 
any tiling 
prepared fru 
wlmleHomt i 
wliii'h i* |>r 
exacting l.iI- 
ri|*< ( alifori 
fruit* in laxative 
properties.

It'* marvelous to 
weak, fcverisli. mH'** 
under nonris'inl diiWen 
its gentle inlluiiics: b' 
eli-ur* up, ii'h*r flmoe* i* 
god they >
orgetic again. A *1 exa*
I '
S$.. San An- •■. ■ ■>’*

I little daughter, MiM̂rwI. 
she became so eon at if*

; hnilly worri' I. I l"'n ‘ 
ti> give her 11

her

JUNIOR EMERSON 
With 5-Year Guarantee

B. W. PATTERSON.

Cftinty Commissioner, precinct 
One—

V. V. COOPER (Re-election). 
J. T. .SUE.
LON TANKERS LEY.

Count y—Clerk—
U. L. JONES.

to them. Never halting in the 
march or turning to stare. Now 
and then glances o f impersonal 
curiosity were cast upon them a* 
they were trotted along the hot 
road, but no one addressed them.

They passed cabins where naked 
pickaninnies swarmed through 
open doors and windows and spill
ed out on the road. Then th»

“ Then I must see him.”  Virgin
ia -tati'd emphatically. “ He i*n’t 
too ill to reno is he?”  she addi d 
in sudden alarm that her no * nge 
might he meaningless to him.

“ No, he done read all right.
But he ain’ seeing nobody. Sev
er’ ! ladies done comf out and 
went to see him but he am’ got 
no use fn them— "

“ If he does not wish to see me 
when he knew* my name te|| him 
I shall not insist," Virginia broke 
in. T he old American negro shuf- itain but close up om 
fled away and disappeared up a | in the covering and

debris that has been left. A t the 
edge o f the cement floors are lit
tle piles o f plaster that tell of the 
elaborate temporary structures.

Through the center runs a high
way, bordered on either side with 
newly planted trees. Most of them 
are only two or three tim» s as big 
as a man. Gra** had grown waiat 
high in many places.

In the distance is the treasure 
hunt, which delighted the young
sters who visited the exhibits two 
years ago. It looks more like a 
little bit of the Alps. Far o ff it 
appears a little ice-covered moun- 

< * the rents 
the honey

Have you visited the new 
I limit lire Store

EASTLAND FURNITURE 
EXCHANGE

Investigation la the parent of
Satinfaction.

109 K. t ommerre 
PHONE 32

Byrup. It *1
«piirk: nnd the 'ka.v j* 
color nnd made Gr 

j realize how run-do**
She i* ho sturdy a*d 

I always in such r " 1 
neighbors *n\ * ■ * l*"

I in Texas.” .
Like all good 

Fig Svmp i- iniih"' 1 . 
always get the pi-mnne "D 
the name “California

TEXAS ELECTRIC 
SERVICE CO.

DR. E. R. TOWNSEND 
attention to

YE* EAR, NOSE a n d
t h r o a t

GLASSES FITTED 
201-3 Texas State Hunk

PlGfiLY WIGGLY
ALL OVER THE WORLD
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Horn
Sor Associate Justice

Court of Civil Appeals
[  E l e v e n t h  D i s t r i c t  ]

Important Office
T HE Courts of Civil Appeals are and must continue to be 

held in high regard by a!? citizens, for it is to these courts that we all look for unbiased and unprejudiced decisions on matters of law.
An individual may be a plainliff today, or a defendant tomorrow, but in the Court of Civil Appeals there is never a question of guilt or innocence and no jury of 12 men to share in the responsibility of a verdict: the opinions may only be based on the knowledge of Law and its interpretation.

Requires Capable Man
T HE qualifications of the man to fill a vacancy are most exacting. It takes more than a man with the desire to do his duty; it takes a man who KNOWS lire law as it is, together with a knowledge of the historv of all law.

It takes a man with the patience to study, a man who has studied deeply and who will continue to study deeply in order 
that his decisions and opinions will stand the test of time . . . .  whose reasoning power and knowledge combine to govern the soundess of his judgment.

Here Is the Man
J UDGE FUNDERBURK'S contemporary lawyers concede his ability and thoroughness as a student. His experience as a practicing attorney, as judge of various courts, as assistant 
attorney general of the State ol Texas, and, in his present capacity of associate justice in the Court of Civil Appeals, have combined to make him by far the outstanding man for the place.

He gave up his law practice to accept the temporary ap
pointment, and has filled the vacancy admirably. It is only 
right, in view of his ability and qualifications, that he be elect
ed at this time.

Hon. 0. C. Funderburk, Eastland

Qualified by education a n d  experience plus natural 
‘ ability---Judge Funderburk is well deserving o f your vote

The following voters endorse Judgje Funderburk in his candidacy and 
believe him eminently qualified to continue in his present capacity:

JOSEPH M. W EAVER 

1’. L. FAGG 

CURTIS HEKTIG 
W ALTER CLARK 
JACK W ILLIAM SON 
0. P. MORRIS 

ELMO H ILL  
II. P. PENTECOST

W. B. SMITH 
r. M. TOOMBS 
II. <’. OLDHAM 
II. BREliSFORD, Jr. 
(). I). CALDWELL 
J. W. W ILLIAM S 

SCOTT W. KEY 
JOHN M. TURNER

CYRUS B. FROST 
RUSSELL H ILL 
H AR R Y PORTER 

CURTIS KIMBRELL 

CLIFF WILSON 
OSCAR WILSON 
JOE LOBAUGH 
EARL CONNER

T. L. OVERBEY V 

T. E. DOW NTAIN 
J. C. HARRELL 
RUSSELL H ILL 

R. L. CROSSLEY 
CURTIS IIKRTIG 

DR. J. H. CATON 
DR. E. R. TOWNSEND

DR. F. T. ISBELL 
l)R. C. H. CARTER 
DR. T. E. PAYNE  
DR. C. G. DOW NTAIN 

DR. J. L. JOHNSON 

DR. W. S. POE 
DR. W. E. CHANEY 

PERRY SAYLES

II. P. BREliSFORD 

MILBURN McCARTY 

FRANK JUDKINS 

JOHN D. McRAE 

HARRY BREliSFORD 

L. E. RICH ARDSON 

G. G. HAZEL

(P O L IT IC A L  AD V E R TISE M E N T)
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EASTLAND D AILY  TELEGRAM

KODAK FINISHING 

and

PICTURE FRAMING 

IILI'RAKER STI MO

COME IN 

SEE OCR

JCLY FURNITURE

S P E C IA L S

HARROW FI RM  i l RE 
COMPANY

I GOAL OF 100 
STUDENTS IS 

COLLEGE AIM
Junior College Krprrscnla* 

lives Interview Students 
in Nearby Cities.

K'port Irom two committees 
o f the Ranger Junior college stu- 
• leiit drive featured a called ses
sion of the hoard of trustees laid 
at the Clminhei of Commerce | 
lieudi|uarters last night. Although j 
; (|Uorum of the memhers wen* 
not present at the session, a few 
matters relative to the college 
W< n disposed o f and the st idi nt

Returning With Italia Survivors

•u.>
lien

l ---------------------- •Icnou repnrtcd that 
\icwi-d all eligible

they int 
students

REAL K S T M L FOR S M K Thurbt-r in rrgar*l 1o attend
Lllinnc*, Farm- ) ini Ranches th*- 1928-29 session tif the colic
) MRS FR\Mv II DKINS Four .'tudents wen- * ourptl
<>ffi*-e RtHim 5!J Texas Staic 'tins year h work and •ill'll of 1
It.i'ik; Kc.' i«lriu i . Phone 398-R iicn w*-n of t u | n t nun that

numb* r u ill d- cidu to att« ml

L----------------- Roy W. Gilbreath nn«l R.

for

GOODYEAR TIRES 
AND T l RES

l  New Low I’n e** Now On
QUALITY SERVICE 

STATION

«v.

uatim

•ujHTinti 
•lied | ..
member

class

-ndent of ptddie 
land, obtained 

* of the 1928 
of the hiuh

Did You Every 
Stop To Think?

Tluit newspaper adverli-iiig will 
impress a business on the buyer’s 

I mind.
That the only way a near-dead 

business ran be revived or a live 
j business kept alive is by newspa- 
I per advertising.

That non-advertising business 
[concerns usually get a reputation 
of l» ing electric-lighted husine. -̂ 

j graveyards!
That in these days and times ev

ery business is facing the keenest 
'sod  o f competition and the only 
, business concerns that will get 
aheud in the race for business are 
tie) c that in in-: to their help lh< 
mighty power of advertising.

’Chat the infallible proof o f good 
i merchandise or service is the tle- 
i maud.

That there is absolutely no 
i guess-work about advertised good
' and service.

That the constant demand fot 
I advertise d good and service show, 
they have stood the test.

That ads give plain every day 
i facts and that is what the people 
I want.

Nothing approaches newspapci 
advertising in display, efficiency! 

real oriler g« it ing ap|»eul.

CANDIDATES BFFOKF
VOTERS AT  I'K IM A Itll

(Continued from l'ag* 1.)
J. f ». Jones of Travis county.
S. H. Terrell of McLennan 

county.
For State Supoi inteiulciit of 

Public Instruction:
II. |*. I)n\is of Travis county.
W. I . Ciarner of Nacogdcx-hci 

county.
\N’. K. lane s of T ihvIs county.
S. M. N. Mari-, o f Travis county.
For Commissioner Agriculture:
tiro, []. Terrell of Cherokee coun

ty

»|J. N. Poe Buvs 
Cory Furniture 

Business Here

W E D N E S D A Y , ,J
f,icnd" t f  lk,  , 
management ai

. in ^ n ' rul art f ! ? 11
I invitation t0 r>)| 

few. days the ,K.W

■
J. N. Poe. formerly with *!>.• "  ,lil 11 ll,tT wiHi

Tharpe Furniture company o f Rar. 
ger, has purchased the Corey Fur- ! 
niture business in FastlAnd, a- rtn- J

■ *sr»Ntto
*‘ ,J' picture imj

*i ’dy large ltotk _ 
minute lurniiUlt m

the (ien

t I MP.KIt III Kbit T FROM 
Mi l l  III MM 

1 Jig Saving in Cost
uality material, prom|>t .-hip- 
cat'; association grades and 
»unt guaranteed; complete 

b o m  in!! ,i ipacinltjr.
\. C. SIMMONS 
St aliblrf icld llldy.

OILS. SIMMONS \ SIMMONS 
K» f . Far. Nose and Ihroat 

(tla**«-> I-it led
Suits 2<Hi and 207 l!\i hangr 

IJank It'dg.
Phone MO.

USED CAR 
| BARGAINS
Priced fo r  qu irk  se llin g

W H I P  P E T
SALES COMPANY 

PHONE 605
I  J \< K W ll.l I \MSON, Mgr.

- — ■

i ------------------------------------------- -------------------------------

1 R e s o u r c e s  O v e r

ONE MILLION DOLLARS 
Texas State Rank I

i
S t r o n g — C o n s e r v a t i v e  R e l i a b l e

hcroii

Pi

Arctic onlv partly completed, th 
it crew now are returning to Kings 
\iv.<rh o f the wrecked drigible Itaiiu 
■ i red to their ha> ship, the Citta di

ivmcuc work in t 
icebreaker K tusmii and 

itzbergen. There the >i 
ic puked up Were tram

tilted at th* top i Mu crew o f the Krus.Mii; below is the 
I h< Kra»sin will return to searc h for the Amundsen and

* *  Washington Letter
I

Fur Contminaiimcr of 
eral Land Office:

Andrew J. Britton of 
county

J. T. 1,’ohi on of Morris county. 
F. I I I\ nt of Hardeman county. 
Otic Terrell of Travis county. 
For State Kuilroad Commission

er :
Jeff* i son Smith cd’ Travis coun

ty.
I.on A. Smith of Travis county. 
For A*- ociuto Justice of the 

Supreme Court:
Thos. |t. Greenwood of Anderaon

county.
I oi .fudge of the Court o f Crim

inal \ppealb:
W. C. .Morrow of Hill county.
I. < I*. Pin <>n of Ilalla county. 
Km t hief Justice Court of Civil |

Appeal:, I Ith Supreme Judicial I
District:

J. F. Hickman of Stephen., coun- '

ing management on Tuesday, last.
The business, which will he un

der the personal management of 
Mr. Poe, will he continue**! at the 

Wood j MUM I". .<t Im  OH Bl I I OMIHiI <• 
tree! where the patron and

'V , '" ' AntDwO I,,. £
•*»P. said
'thing* are 

ns they art*
a

ncvtr
painted.*

j 'I'iioul, and 
them in the 

ftrof. H 8
trip to lire, 
get to inti rv 
graduate* in 
this session. 

The iiuotu

visited a number of 
nli rc'st o f the s.-liool.

Von Itocder made u 
ti nridge but did not 
. w very many o f the 
regard to attending

fur this year was r.

REGISTRATION 
HIRTHS AND 

M IST
DEATHS 
HE K E I1

1 c* nt ly »< t at 100 student* by tin-
4 j boa r«l aml it is thought that this

will Im* i xci-i-d d. Tht? mujority ol
!th«i>*■ fr »m th* R ingrr H ull sciiool
1 who a re iilann »g to att.ml collcgi-

! this year have indicated that th*-y
i f will atti ml th* junior college.

A ffili it ion in all courses was
i j roco ntly granted th*' college for

| th*- tw o yt iris college wuik

(Continued from Page 1.) 
would either he living in safely, 
or would never have been here 
at all. For physicians too, must 
report their observations, and en
force the registration of infants, 
by indifferent, or lazy, or antag
onistic parent* or parent, or must 
report the birth in person, to the 
proper local registrur.

In many states, and always, in 
overseas governments, no trans

it.

Uy RODNEY DI TCHER, 
NKA Sc-rvice Writer.

WASHINGTON. —  Under th* 
electoral college system, a presi
dential candidate* can run hun- 
die-els o f thousands o f votes be hind 
hi opponent ami still win. Sonte- 
times it has been done, though not 
in those recent years o f republican 

1 landslide*.
A number of e»ur presidents in 

the- last 50 e>r f»0 years have bee-n 
elected by less than a majority of 
the1 total veite- east.

Wilson was a minority president 
heith times. In 1912, when Uoo-t 
veil and Taft split the republican 
vote, he hael about 10 per cent e»f 
the peipular veite- ami 91 per ce nt 
eif the e lectoral vote. In 1010, his 
peipular vote exce* deel that of 
Hughes, but imt that o f Hughe-s 
plus the- socialist and prohibition 
vote-.

Instances o f the- proportional 
variance between popular uml 
electoral votes are neit confine-el to 

party years In the civil I

i f  Stephens 

lOdth K'-pre-

107th Repre

ss'1 h Julicial 

Hist Judicial

It is the opinion o f the member;- 
of the- hoar*! and representative - 
«>f th' school that 100 paying stu- 
eb lit - Woulel put the; ceillegC Oil »l 
paying basis.

UORGFR. Chamber of Com
merce and Burger I>< ar«l of Trad* 
and Commerce consolidate under 
name of Chamber of Commerce.

action in property can be legally I third
accomplished unless the parties w a r  e*lection, Abraham Lincoln 
involved file both their birth and I was re-ch-cteel ove-r MeCle-llan by 
their baptismal certificates. Soon j only 55 |h r cent o f the- popular 
our country will aelupt similar | vote-, but with 00 pe-r cent of Un
laws. In many states, at present, j ele ctoral veite-. That is, Lincoln’.- 
the birth certificate is eiemaneleel peipular and electoral vote- were 
a- identification in sales o f prop-12,200,000 amt 212, while- McClel- 
erty and ei on. It Wst to **greiw Ian’s were 1.800,000 ami 21. Giant 
up with the country" anil observe, beat Seymour by but 500,00 vote 
as well as we can, the laws un-1 out o f 5,700.000 cast, hut he- beat 
dor which we are living in this him 213 tei *0 in the electoral col-

O P P O R T U N I T Y
I AV: f  fv

OF

•frL-

SUMMER MERCHANDISE
Th is  is your opp«»rlum l\ to save, 

our one and only I hong hi— read our 
entered to clear the store o f sum m er %

READY-TO-WEAR
There is a dress here for you and at 
the price you lik e— Our en tire s lin k  i> 
included and they must Ik- sold. Here’s 
the only answer.

SILK PONCKK l)U ESSES

lear the house «»f summer goods 

prices and you will see that 
emd'. regardless of <0*1.

is

we

2.98
O T  I I K R

$14.50 V AL l K

$21.50 VALUE

$-10.50 VALLE

$05.00 VALUES

» M  O

V A L U E S

>  7  9.

-$12.25
$ 1 9 .7 5
$ 2 4 .5 0

1 ou can ’t let this pass. H 
-u m m ir suit for next yea r at 
Iigu re— Ven. Ila r t-S ch a ffn e rs  
eluded.

arc

United States. \Vh> 
-hirk the duty eif receirding the 
death eif a person, e>r putting on 
legal paper, the birth of n child?

Mr. D. R. Hanimack, of the 
state department eif health, is 
anxious \hut the importance of 
this class o f registration Ik- 
breiught before the public, and 
has liven interviewing the Fust- 
land county and Fastland city 
physicians, in rclutmn to this law, 
l ’or it is a law, and is not being 
cnforceej in eiur county, as the 
law requires. Neit more than one- 
third e>f Fastland county births 
have been rce-orded. What is the 
reason? I>em‘t let us have chil
dren .' .ittered around that, like 

Topsy" tin Uncle Tom’s Cabin> 
didn't know a thing uhout her- 
e l f—hut “ jest growed.”  Every 

human ha- a right to his or her 
place in the worjd— Don’t lx- one 
o f th se who contribute to the 
general oversight, or neglect, and 
shove the new souls o ff into ob
livion with no h-gal spot to callj 
their own. For, if a childbirth it 

istered, that child has some
thing legally his own, for hi- is, 
hy that act, made a ward o f the 
United States government, and 
has a “ place in the sun."

Mrs. John Matthews has been 
appointed registrar o f Fastland 
district, and urges the physicians 
to keep a la-lter interest in birth 
and death registrations. They are 
• arm- 11 y urged to file their cer
tificate- with Mrs. Matthews 
promptly.

One lu't thought: Should you 
'"•< r wi.-h to go ul>rou<ft or study 

road, or travel, or go into the 
game in Turkey, or diamonds 

>n Brazil, or elephant hunting 
Africa, your birth certificate

(  H I L D R K V S
SI/ck 2 (<» I I’m in Hlk-
Now only —

m iK S K K K
, values In $K.S0

KVKRYTHINU MUST (JO! 
MKN’S HATS CUT 2.'/, 

DRESS PANTS 25%

V isil every 
every I hing 
you on anv

(|op;Tl menf. We ran’l 
lull (hero’s .« Having 
article you may want.

The Boston Store
North Hide Kqiuirc*

“ S ER V 1C E l NS l RI 'ASS EI)’

in ll Ik- the first necessary paper 
produce, in order to lx* given 

iermissiun for your venture, or 
<o make your business trunsae- 
lions. And certainly, the first 
thing vised at your sailing stcam-
• r, will he your l-irth certificate. 
So, why not U-gin now to en
force these laws. We never can 
t«-ll! Our little maid, in coarse

'^ham and tangled locks may 
' < iW her birth certificate when 
hi- marries into royalty; the 

b igar maid became the king’s 
wife, you know.

Registration means: “ I Belong. 
I am a Citizen of these United
States.*’

t I Ml I I RX NEGLECTED
DENTON, July 24.— An air of 

.neglect li< like a pall over the lit- 
;th- graveyard for deceased ani
mal , reptiles, hii*I fowls which 

1 was once so carefully tended by 
•tudnitH at the College of Indus
trial Arts. The rain hus torn 

i gashes down the sides of th*> lev
ied plot* of ground, and carried 
iway the stones. Bince the care* 

•takers ull left th** campus at the
* nd o f th*- regular session and 
non*- of the summer students seem 
to have energy enough to rare for 
the graves of Jay, the jay bird, 
Leapin’ l^na, the frog, and the un

known horn rt frog, the little
"cemetery”  is a s|*ot o f desolation.

Taft, Roosevelt and McKinley 
were all majority presidents. 
Cleveland never was. Although he 
ran nearly 100,000 ahead o f Presi
dent Benjamin Harrison in 18U2, 
James It. Warner, the populist, 
had a million votes.

In 1SXK Cleveland had |iollcd 
100,000 more votes than Harrison 
and yet hist the presidency by 233 
electoral votes for Harrison and 

|1GX for himself. The reason was 
| that he hud large majorities in 
southern states while running Har
rison a close hut losing race in 
mo* states of the north.

Th- Cleveland-Blninc result of 
1 xx j gave Cleveland a 23,000 plu- 
r ility nvi r Blaine, w hile his elec
toral victory was 210 to 1X2. He 
won New York by 1,100 votes 
only, Imt that made the all-iin|ior- 
tant difference o f 45 votes in the 
electoral college, where an elect
ing majority is only 200. Minority 
parties prevented him from obtain
ing a niujority o f the total vote.

This year, if one o f the candi
dates should carry New York hy 
1,000,000 plurality, th*- extra 099,- 
000 w ould do him no good except 
for the fact that it’s pretty hard to 
steal a plurality like that nwav 
from anyone.

In IxxO Garfield heat Hancock 
hi 10,000 ordinary vot< and 19 
electoral votes. Owing to Weav
er's 300,000 he was also a minor
ity president.

Tihlen had at least 250.000 
more popular vote* than Hay* in 
1X70, cion hy th<* republican 
count. He lost because what ap
peared to be his electoral votes 
were stolen and the final electoral 
vote majority as awarded to Hayes 
was just on** lone vote.

All o f which shows that th*1 
choice o f a majority of the people 
doesn’t necessarily win an election.

PREPARE FOR TOURNEY
AM ARILLO . July 24. Two 

hundred dollars has been spent in 
the last few days preparing the 
courts of El wo* id Park for the Tri- 
State Tennis Tournament, to la- 
held here, July 27-2X-29, accord
ing to city Forester Temple Rob- 
inion.

No one will be allowed to play 
on the courts prec ding the tour
nament In order that they will b 
in the best condition possible.

Entries arc coming slow and 
Colmon Barnliall, chairman of 
the tournament committee, urges 
that all players in the Panhandle, 
Western Oklahoma and Eastern 
New Mexico, who plan to ente* 
the contest, register th**ir name* 
as soon as possible.

BASEBALL TOURNEY
AM ARILLO, July 24. Ruler 

of th*- Amarillo Baseball tournn 
nu-nt which will be held here from 
August 19 to 2d at Metropolitan 
Patk, under the auspices o f tHe 
Amarillo Athletic association, an- 
now ready for distribution and 
will Vie *ent to any team desiring 
to compete in th*- tournament.

Howard Blackburn, of the Am
arillo Athletic association, is in 
charge of the tournament.

For A*sociate Jus!ice CouiL oi 
< i\d \ppeuls, I Ith Supreme Judi
cial District;

B. W. Patte i *oii of Ka Hand
count).

(V < Funder'burk' o f Fa'tland
I county.

Jam*-, A. Stephen of Kn«*x
|county.

For State Senator, 24th Sena
torial District:

(River Cunningham of Tay l«"
count).

Jesse IL Soil’ h
county.

For Represent at ivt 
scntativi District;

O. F. Chastain.
D. J. Neil.
For Ri-prcsentatm 

scntativi* District;
Victor B. Gilbert.
For D istiid Judge

District:
Klz'i Been.
For District Judge 

Disti id ;
For District Clerk:
\\ . II. i Bill v McDonald 
June K. Hendircks 
For County Jutlgi :
Wilhourtu- B Collie.
C. L. (C lyde) Garrett.
For Judge County Cour*. nt Law: 
Tom .1. Cunningham.
For County Attorney:
Frank Sparks, 
loe ||. Jones.
For County Clerk:
R. !.. Jone>.
For Tax Assessor:
Elmer C«dlin 
Funnyc Burkett,
George Brynnt-
II. T. (Tom ) I la in i ick.
Foi Tax Collector:
A. M. ( C>tt > iL  arne.
For County Treasurer:
T. 1,. Cooper.
For County School Supci intend- 

cut :
J. C. (Jr*-i-‘ Carter.
H. A. ((Jus* Reynolds.
Beu'ah Speer.
For Sheriff:
I. . A. ( I .os v Woods.
Johr S. Hart.
Virgo Foster.
For County Surveyor:

For Chairman County Executive 
Committee:

Ed T. Cox.
For County Commissioner, Pre

cinct One;
V’. V. (Jot p**r.

T. Sue.
Lon Tankcrsley.
For Justice o f the Peace, Pre

cinct One:
Jim Steele.
For Constable, Precinct One:
R. II. Muiruy.
M. N. Seaborn.
L. R. Nabors.

CONNELLEE

EAST SHOWING TODAY

^ 3

Ju ly S p e cii
MEN’S I MONS 

Full tut athletic xtylc, 
dimity chuck union suit.
l ia s  reinforced tape 
aeross the hack. Rcru- 
lar $1.00 value—

7 7 c

v  . c ,<k t o \n3
^ ard w^e t- 3
many pretty
«<nne values up 
yard included in 
nt. a yard— ■

MEN’S SHIRTS
Pretty patterns o f |>er- 
calc and hroadcloth, full 
size shirts, collar at
tached styles, values up 
to $2.00—

25c

$ 1 .4 5

ENGLISH . 
Yard wide 
pi hit all new 
and I he i oloi-j, 
anteed to lie Q| 
yard—

:55c
MEN’S HU I) SHIRTS
I Hue shirts, size LI 1-2 
to 17; full cut shirts, a 
regular value 85c, now

(i6 c

< Hll.hlU vs ,
•LI or 5-8 length' 
Sox. Our 50c vahj 
offered y.m at 
choice of tht 
patterns—

39c
KHAKI PANTS

Sand color or blue work 
pants, heavy quality 
khaki, colors arc k<mkI. 
Priced very low at—

$2.00

SILK HOSE
One lot of Vaaa||3
l*m I L i', in funnŷ  
s«juare heel, 
light shades in 
Values to $195 h

$1.49

! ’ - ’4 ■ ■

D r y  G o o d s  C lo th ir . j

GENERAL INSURANT
CITY LOANS AUTOMOBILE

Y. Morris Company
.115 Exchange Hank HUIg-

E i l l a n d ,  Texas

5AFE
The Friendly Bank

CONSERVATIVE BKUU

The Exchange National Bank
OFFICERS

John I). Mcliae, President 
Jack Williamson, Vice President 

Walter Gray, Viee President 
W. It. Sm»th, Cashier 

Guy Parker, Assistant Cashier

Eastland MKXIA. ( h«*«*ve* Bro*. <lf|.art-, „  
im**nt stor* move* Into new hu1d-|ter building 
ing at 113 North Sherrasn etreet.|ner«

McKINNKY— $35,000 new th«a- 
und«*r construction

FROZEN PEANUT BAR
T I I K  N l - ;w  I (J l i  C R E A M  

C O N F I X  T I O N

AT YOUR FAVORITE FOUNTAIN

WEST TEXAS COACHES
“SERVING WEST TEXAS”

i vxvan GOING WEST
w .S } \v' l f iA\’ h going to Cisco, 1̂  ^

I j"1 Aiiifclo, Abilene, Sweetwater,
II .1 a* rn’’ i i**^ P* m-» 6:35 p- m., 7:35 9
J1:10 p. ni.

I 1 aim . GOING EAST
*LA\Es FAS',LAND to Ranger. Slrswn. J 

/ ' Mum rai Wells, Weatht1 1 " ' r: 
7 " rt". «  05 a. m„ 10:55 a. m . 2:00 P 
*  ^  P* m-. 7:55 p, m., 10:35 p. ni.

( ' o i  U t. Al Ka»Hand 
( ! " s nt WeHt T e * » «  Coaches D ^

1,1 W. Commerce St., Phone 7°°

m*U. : WC*.


